Present simple czy present continuous? Cz. 4
Wstaw czasownik w odpowiednim czasie: present continuous lub present simple.

1. What ... about my idea?
   a) are you thinking
   b) do you think
   c) think you
2. Have you heard? John ... about moving abroad.
   a) is thinking
   b) thinks
   c) is being thinking
3. What's wrong with her today? She ... so arrogant.
   a) is being
   b) is
   c) is feeling
4. He ... giving up his job. It would be a pity to lose such a good employee.
   a) consider
   b) is considering
   c) considers
5. The bathroom scales ... that I ... 80 kg.
   a) show ... weigh
   b) is showing ... am weighing
   c) is showing ... weigh
6. The castle I ... you is the oldest one in this part of the country.
   a) show
   b) am displaying
   c) am showing
7. Your story ... likely. I ... you.
   a) sounds ... am believing
   b) sounds ... believe
   c) is sounding ... am believing
8. I ... if she'll come.
   a) doubt
   b) am doubting
   c) am not knowing
9. This pole ... 2 metres.
   a) is measuring
   b) measure
   c) measures
10. Don't disturb me. I ... the area of my room.
11. Will you join us, John? We ... a delicious meal. Sorry, but I ... meat.
   a) eat ... eat
   b) are eating ... 'm not eating
   c) are eating ... don't eat
12. Shut up, will you? You ... me mad.
   a) are driving
   b) drive
   c) are going
13. The sound of rain ... me to fall asleep.
   a) is helping
   b) helps
   c) help
14. I've broken up with Jack and that's why I ... so depressed. Oh, I ...
   a) am being ... see
   b) am ... see
   c) am ... am seeing
15. Today's breakfast ... milk and cornflakes.
   a) contains of
   b) consists of
   c) is consisting of